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BIGGEST DAM

MarKet Day in Deming.
Mr. S. P. Spencer is in the

IN THE WORLD
It Is Proposed to be Constructed In New Mexico, near Deming.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 19.
Territorial Engineer Sullivan returned today' and reports that
the Gila Farm company, Thomas
Lyons, president, contemplates
the construction ir Grant county
oía monster dan, three times
height of the Elephant Butte
project, 500 feet high, and more
than three times the size of the
Assuan dam in Egypt, making
it the biggest dam in the
world. The storage Capacity
will be over four times that of
any reservoir in existence. It
will irrigate half a million acres.
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be Built on Silver
Avenue.

Mr. S. T. Clark, manager of
the Crescent Lumber Co. at this
place, has purchased a fine business lot on the east side of Silver
avenue just north of the build
ing occupied by the Deming é
Steam Laundry. The property V
has long been occupied by some
old shacks, which have for years
been an eyesore to that popular
at nght.
Mr. Clark will
Mr. RnPnr-Pinform n ha thoroughfare.
remove
these
and
erect a modern
has been very successful in nut- y
brick
house
business
fin on these serial mnrWpr.
will
be
improve'
splendid
It
a
days for some years past. He

getting out a large amount of mentand one which Mr. Clark
advertising matter for the day, ii to be highly commended upon

is

ing.
Mrs. Dr. Moir entertained Fri
day evening.
I'uinU at tho Creiccnt

IMPROVEMENT

which he is distributing broadcast, and generally pushing
every point he can to make his
bargain day in Deming, Saturday, March Gth, a meritorious
success. We trust he will succeed far beyond his most san
guine expectations.

bringing about.

Hugh Williams
tained Friday afternoon.

Willie Shakespeare is here
from San Marcial for a short visit with his friends.

Mrs.

Lumber Co.

Frank Nordhaus has moved
into his elegant new home.
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JOHN DEERE PLOWS
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190D.

ANOTHER FINE

r

This great project is only a
short distance from Deming, the
coming metropolis of southern
New Mexico.
Be a

city arranging; to hold a market
day in Deniing on Saturday,
March 6th. On this particular
day the merchants of Deming
will offer special bargains on
their goods to the buyers Mr.
Spencer hopes to bring here
from the surrounding towns and
country.
He intends having
special features of amusement
in the way of band concerts, ball
games, races, grana parade,
competitive livestock show, pub-th- e
lic auotioni an(j bring the day to
a fitting cjoge, wlh a grand ball

28,

éf

Farming Implements
of all Kinds.

Deming.

Bargain day in Deming, Saturday, March Gth.
Mrs. Morris Nordhaus is visiting friends in El Faso this
week.

J. A. MAHONEY
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Messrs. Van Meter, well known
The bricklayers have started
residents
of Gage, are in town
Have you seen Spencer, the on W. S. Pollard's new home.
this week buying supplies.
A
bargain day man? If not, why
Jack Dymond and
Morris
not?
Watch for the Market Day
Nordhaus are in El Paso this
bargains at the "White House"
A satisfied customer is our week.
Millinery Store.
Very Low.
long suit. K. Swanzy, the lumCleaning Off Grounds.
Fiat.
New
W.
Mr.
Wise
S.
visiting
is
his
berman.
For quick sales on commission
As we go to press we learn
The courthouse grounds are
Capt. Knowles ha3 had plans
family after a protracted stay in basis, list your property with
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kerr are
rubMr. W. S. Young, whose
elegant
that
and
being cleaned of brush
for an
Arizona.
McCAN & MILLER, the Land drawn
guests
Mr.
Mrs.
work
and
of
Jim
the
bish. This may not mean that serious illnes3 we mentioned last
flat, which he will have
See that you get the best for Men.
It
Kerr.
date.
early
an
courthouse will be built at week, is in a precarious condion
at
a
started
your new house. R. Swanzy,
The laying of cement side- will be a fine improvement for our once, yet it is a start and a tion and not expected to live.
Avondale'8 Canned Goods are the lumberman, has everything walks on the
east side of Silver town. W. B. Corwin. the well move in the right direction and
Mr. Young came here overland
guaranteed or money refunded. of the best in the building line.
is
well
underway. It will known local architect, drew the we are pleased to chronicle it.
avenue
five weeks ago from Wichisome
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hazelwood
Mr. P. K. Connaway's family
De a nne improvement ana reta, Kan., and while on the road
has joined him here from La- are rejoicing over the arrival of flects great credit on our long- plans.
Fresh California Fruits and was taken down with the grip,
Co.
Lumber
Taints at the Crecent
a handsome little girl baby.
redo, Texas.
Vegetables for your Sunday dinheaded city fathers.
from which he has never been
Day bar- ner at James' Market.
Mirket
the
for
Watch
A, H. Rodes, who returned to
L. G. Britton & Co. are having
to rally, the disease having:
able
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. James.who gains at the "White House"
W. R. Merrill, Prop.
their real estate office handsome the city after a short stay at have been residing here for the Millinery Store.
baffled all medical skill. Mr.
Deming. with all her charms
Tucson, leaves Monday for
ly repapered and repainted.
past year, left Saturday for Fall- W. C. Jones, formerly ticket and natural advantages, will no Young resides on his claim some
seven miles southeast of town.
brook, Cal., where they will re clerk for the S. P., is in the city
Capt and Mrs. Rabb have redoubt have the most prosperous A daughter, who is
W.
M.
Mrs.
side.
Langford
a teacher in
Their
friends
and
were
sorrv greeting old friends.
turned from a protracted visit
and notable year in her history the public schools
go.
gone
children
have
to
at Wichita,
see
them
to Globe to
with their daughter, Mrs. J. N.
Remember the merchants of this year.
lobeen
has
join
Mr. Langford, who has
summoned to her fathiriHnnp.
Upton, at Separ.
nm!nr urill
Men's Suits
" " nfTui; cnnf ül
Go toS. f, Boyd', for Avon er's bedside.
"V
:t
cated there.
Made to order $17.00 to $37.00. .ur.ua iu yuu w
What we have been getting in
dale-- Canned Goods
tsaturaay,
C.
Mr.
E.
All
McNeill,
on
day,
experlatest
and
styles
bargain
patterfls
an
for
Spring Millinery Opening.
them
tne way or winter this week is
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunn enspring
and
Satisfacsummer.
ienced
Gth.
dry
goods
March
Los
man of
only a faint reminder of what
Mesdames Clegg and Salver
tertained a few frien ls and the will
Angeles, has accepted u position tion guaranteed.
open their millinery parlors
they are having "back east."
something
to
see
you
want
If
O.L.Shipp.
mi acta rtf fhi T.ncfor ITtnca or in the stand formerly
with H. Nordhaus & Sons.
occupied
glance
a
exquisitely elegant take
,
Sash, Doors, Lumber, Shingles,
by Mrs. Salyer, corner Gold
The Union Revival meeting is
Talk about the new house you
at the show widows in Nordhaus evening.
Lime.Cement.nre Clay, Plaster,
Without exception avenue and Spruce street, early
being held in the Presbyterian
& Sons' dry goods emporium.
uiass, rutty ana in tact every are going to build with R.
present
everyone
had a very e in March. The exact date will be
church this week. Much interthing that is carried by a first-cla- Swanzy.
When you do you will imagine joyable time.
fresh- - announced later. In addition to
Dainty
lumber yard is always kept
the regular millinery line they
O. J. Durand and Williams est is being manifested in the you are looking into Barr's in
ments were served.
in stock by R. Swanzy.
will carry a nice line of notions,
Rutherford have returned to the meetings and much good will St Louis.
veils, laces, etc. No old stock,
Mrs. D. Z. Moore expects to city from their insurance tour for result to the town and com
Card
of
Thanhs.
a brand new store with the
but
r
return to the city from Los An- a short visit. They are meeting munity.
latest and best grade of goods.
Douglass
A.
Mrs.
and
A.
Mr.
geles about the 10th of March. with fine success.
& Co. wish to express their sincere The ladie3of Darning and viA card from Dr. Barbee, who
Her many friends will be pleased
and profound gratitude to the cinity are cordially solicited to
Mrs. N. A. Bolich entertained is at Mineral Wells, Texas, for
to see her.
SURVEYORS
health,
friends and neighbors and es- visit their store.
his
says he is already
Tuesday evening in honor of
pecially
to Mrs.Moore.Mrs. Fris- This
Arthur Douglas, who is ift Mrs. Rodgers, of Winconsin, and feeling much improved.
Civil and Mining Engineers
Mrs.
and
bie
Burnham.who were
j so generous ana
's
the employ of the Wells Fargo Mrs. Brown, of NewYork, who will be good news to Dr.
All kinJrtof Maps, Hluu
constant in Kinu-ns- s
B. CORWIN
many friends here, who
Prints. White Trim,
Company at Douglas, Ariz., was are visiting our city.
to them at the time of their
Tracings, etc. . . .
hope he will soon regain his
great. affliction in the death of
called home on account of the
Rev. W. E. Foulks was called wonted health.
at the Shortest Notice
Prepared
their dear daughter, Lela.
death of his sister, Miss Lela.
ARCHITECT and
to Albuquerque last Friday
HONE 2- 4AND
SUPERINTENDENT
BOOKS
STATIONERY.
Charley
Sneider, who has
Mr. E. II. Bickford, manager night to preach the funeral of
Offlc. with Th. Dymon.1 Dtmlní.N.M.
Co., Gow Av.
n
been running the old E. V.
of the Rio Mimbres Irrigation Rev. W. D. Clayton, formerly
Have you seen our new
tailor shop here for the
Co., was in the city last Satur- presiding elder of this district, Library
proposition? Ask
Plans and. Specifications.
six
months,
sold
past
has
the
day shaking hands with his whose serious illness we men- about it. Our new stationJ. D. Donnelly, Allen Baggett,
-- Phone 64
business to F. L. Britton. of
numerous friends. We acknowl- tioned last week. Rev. Clayton ery is
Place and of Black well, Okla.; J. G.
edge a pleasant call.
had reached the age of 70 years. tally cards, most any kind
Joliet, III., and T. R. Lan- - Guymon. Okla., and left TuesDeming, - N. M.
day with his family for Coloyou want.
We have it, COme Of Send U ho nmsnivrnM arrmnir this rado, from which point he will
or telephone for if, whatever week. The former two gentle- - leave in a few months for his old Business has hardly gone off
home in Germany. Mr. Sneider with its usual vigor in Deming
you want.
men are accompanied by their
BARGAINS
is a splendid young man and on account of the inclemency of
Also don't foreet that we families.
are the Drug Store at your W. A. Ramsey's new lunch we are sorry that he has left us. the weather this week.
service. Always happy to stand on Silver avenue, near deplease.
pot, is now open for ready hot
LEE 0. LESTER.
HIRAM B. STRICKLER,
A RAITH EL,
lunches, hot coiFee, hot chocolate,
IRVINE
Otlkial Recorder Luna County
Both Residence and Business Properties for
Oincial Surveyor LunaCounty
First-class
cold milk.
service.
Attorney Jas. Fieider, who is
Mr. F. L. Britton, who has ara great lover of fine chickens,
especially the game variety, re- rived in the city from Guymon,
ceived a .couple of very fine Okla., and purchased the CharHouses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
blooded games Tuesday from a ley Sneider tailor business, is a
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
friend in Georgia. Jim thought son of L. G. Britton, of L. G.
he already had a fine bunch of Britton & Co., real estate deal&
Real
INSURANCES?
scrappers but the way the new ers. He is an experienced tailor
oldgood
will
do
a
arrivals have trimmed his
and we predict
CONVEYANCING
Co.
timers is a caution. They are, the business. He will be joined by
Office just east of pottofllce.
Give Us Your Business xr We Guarantee Satisfaction, i
pure article.
his, family in a short time.
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Deming Real Estate
Investment and Occupation
Deming

Estate, Purchasing
Commission

Lester

StricRler

ABSTRACT!? OF TITLE.
FIRE

THE DEMING 'GRAPHIC
OEMING GRAPHIC
CD.

AMBROSE,

Editor and Freprletor

New Homestead Law.
A bill doubling the amount
of land that may be taken UP as
a homestead in
por
tions of several of the western
states has been reported from
conference in the house of repre
sentatives at Washington by
Chairman Mondell of the public
lands committee.
It is expected that the passage
of this bill will mean the settle
ment of vast tracts of land, es
pecially in Arizona, New Mexico,
Nevada, Utah, which. are now
attractive to the settler. A
great increase in population in
these states is expected as one
of the results of this legislation.
The bill fixes the homestead
limit upon the class of lands de
scribed ac 320 acres and provides
definite requirements for culti
vation.
The land which is subject to
such entry must be designated
g
by the gevernment as
able and
So far
as Utah is concerned it is provid
ed that 2,000,000 acres may be
taken up in this way, and that
in cases where the land has no
water fit for drinking, the settler need not live upon it. It is
said that thousands of acres of
this class of land will beat once
taken up. Settlers upon all of
this land will engage in what
is known as "dry farming."
"This move should promote
the settlement of many thousand
acres of land in the arid states."
said Chairman Mondell. "In
these rlaces the settler now does
not feel that 160 acres arc enough
to support his family. The increase is made as an especial inducement to the settlers."
Later: Since the above wa3
set in type, President Rjosevelt
has signed the bill and it is now
a law.
non-irrigab-
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Phone 105.
Seems like New Mexico ia
Roing to have several new counties.
A head line in a big daily Bays

Bryan is speaking.
very unusual.

Something

The fa'ture of the Mimbres
Valley is as bright as the glorious
sun which beams on it daily.
They are coming to the Mimbres Valley in countless numbers as straight as the crow flies.
Time and tide wait for no man,
neither will the C. C. & M. when
it gets through service estab-

lished.
Considering we will probably
fly regularly in the air some day,
we see no particular reason for
taking a trip in an airship and
thereby risking life and limb.
A week from yesterday the inauguration of Wm. II. Taft as

president of the United States
will take place. Thousands will
see it and thousands will be sorry
they couldn't cee it.

It is an even bet, we think,
that Arizona and New Mexico
will get into the Union this session of Congress. The situation,
however.alternates daily between
a sure thing and a hopeless
proposition.
The New Mexico legislature
proposes to classify unmarried
men and tax them for the support of unmarried women. Unmarried men between 25 and 45
years of age will be taxed $10
annually, while unmarried men
45 years and over and widowers
will be taxed $25. It is a shame
to increase the burdens of the
poor unmarried man. He Í3
miserable enough in his single
wretchedness.
The Poor.
The Gallegos

bill to enable
to create poor farms

counties
and to take care of their indigent
residents, introduced in the
House yesterday, is a step in the
right direction. The bill may
need some trimming and a few
more safeguards, but in principle it is right, for each county
should make adequate provision
for the care of its paupers. The
territory takes care of the insane,
of the deaf, dumb and blind
children, and of the moral pervert, and to the county should
fall the task of caring for the
helpless poor. It is a responsibility that no community ought
to shirk and it is difficult to find
a county in the eastern states or
in the Middle West that does not
have its poor farm or poor house.
But not only from a philanthropic standpoint, from the humane
obligations of mankind, is the
creation of poor farms demanded,
but also from the fact that it is
of material advantage to a com
munity to possess the care of
those unable to care for the indigent, is it well to provide for
the care of those unable to care
for themselves. Under the hap-hazard methods of charity practiced in every community,' there
is not only great waste of money
and the unequal bearing of burdens by a few that should be
borne by the many, but also actual pauperization for not only
the indigent but also the thriftless, the lazy, the cunning, take
advanUge of the lack of system,
the absence of records, to impose upon those charitably inclined. New Mexico has its paupers
and it must consider the best
way of taking care of them and
ehould do it flow. New Mexican,

le
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Restaurants

the hands of "old Gerónimo."
Gerónimo was not a warrior
but merely a murderer and a
thief. Personally he was a cow
ard. If he ever fought a fair
fight no one out here knows
about it. When he could not
torture men and women he tor
tured cattle. He was the human
expression of all the vileness of
the devil. The only man in Ariz
ona who ever trusted "old Ger
ronimo" was General Crook. He
wa3 betrayed.
"Satan, "says a French writer,
"will never be properly described
for language is not adequate."
Gerónimo for the same reason
can never be described. But
there are men among us yet to
whom Gerónimo need never be
described. His picture comes to
them with the memory of burned
homes and of dead women and
babes and men in whose glassy
eyes was written by Horror's
pencil the Btory of Gerónimo.
Tucson Citizen.
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COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

Office in Baker Block,

that ihould A. W. POLLARD
weakiitf vc
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Not all of above
have eiviy
symptoris irf likely to be present la any
Offlce in Muhoney block.
cavalooime,
Deminjr. N. M.
NcgloliuA or badly treated and luch Spruce St
eaieoMin run Into maludlc which d
man yíii nurgeon't knife II they do not A. A. TEMKE.

Back in the East there will
probably be some sorrow over
the doath of Gerónimo, the
Apache chief. Here in Arizona 3
there is none. The average
Arizonan's only sorrow concerning Gerónimo is that the fellow
was not hanged when captured
more than 20 years ago. If you
want to know the reason, step
up to some
whose face
is mild and whose hair has silver
ed under the Arizona sun. Ask
him.
Gerónimo was the red person
ification of murder, rapine, theft.
He tortured to death women. He
mangled the bodies of babies
He drove men mad with awful ii
cruelties. There are widows
and orphans in Arizona today
who can tell you a story that
would make your blood run cold
of how their loved ones died in
old-time-

THE

JAMES Ii. WADDILL
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CARRION.

Professional Cards.

Bad Symptoms.
Tba woman who lia

F. C. PETERSON
Froprietor

Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and satis
faction given. Second hand wind
mills bought and sold.

i

W.
Amalad
a cough that hna been hnnitinjr on for
over two months y takinu Dallaril'a
Ilorehound Syrup. If you havo acough,
don't wait-eto- pit
at once with this
wondt-rfu- l
remedy. Splendid forcouKh.
cold on cheat, intluenj!, bronchitis ami
pulmonary troubles. Price
&)c, anil
fl.OO per butilo. Sold by Irvine &
Raithel.

J. Graham

tL

Son

DEMING, N. M.
PRONE 103.

and Horseshoeing

Corner

Gold Ave.

7

and Hemlock St.

Brewery
5
iSaloon i The Deming Ice

jC?
DEMING.N.

H

;

Delegate Andrews is one of
Worn Out
the greatest workers who ever
the
That's
way
you
feel
nlwut
the
Washington.
invaded
OLDEST RESORT
lungs when you have a hacking cough. J
In Town.
It's fooliahneas to let it go on and trust et
Our dear little sister, Arizona, to luck to get over it. when Bullurd'a
Ilorehound Syrup will stop the cough
has taken a commendable step in and
Best
heal the lungs. I'rire 2.1c. 50c
embracing the local option law. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Irvine and&
Beer and Liquors
What about it, New Mexico? Raithel.
ALWAYS ON HAND
b
Are we going to let Arizona make Sunday School nt the Episcopal
...f- church
the world think she is in better every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
JOHN DECKERT
.
5
Preach-itrim for statehood than wc are? W.H.Conwiv.Superintend.-ntevery 4th Sunday at II o'clock.
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Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement Work General BlacKsmithing

b

Electric Co.

J

J

?Sells only

the?

I

Best American Block Coatf

J

This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only G00D,CLEAN COAL

.

y

TRY A LOAD.

Phone

33-- 2

.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The shifting
many memories.

sands

arouse

A beautiful fall of the "beautiful."

The circus ami baseball season
is right on us again.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
The Village Board

meets in

regular session Monday night.
Crlm

Tli

oridltntn.

Idleness means trouble for my one.
Ita the same with a lazy liver. It cuus-e- s
constipation, headache, jaundico, sallow complexion, pimples and blotches,
loss of appetite, nausea, but Dr. King's
New Life Tills soon banish liver troubles and build up your health. 25c. ut
all druggists.

de
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Coming to Doming.
W. S. Clark,' who for the past
five months has been station
agent for the Santa Fe at this
point, has been transferred to
Deming, Where he will be station agent for the Santa Fe at
that point. The transfer is in
the nature of a promotion. Mr.
Clark made many friends while
here, who will regret to see him
leave. The transfer will be made
about April 1st. It is not known
who will succeed Mr. Clark but
there is strong talk that it will

Notice of Pendency of Suit.
Notice lor Pttlicauoi.
In the District Court of the Third Depirtnmnt of the Interior, U. 11, Iind
Judiclnl Dintrict of tho Territory of
Orllco at Las Cruces, N. II. , Fcj. C,
New Mexico, within 'and for the
I'M.
.Serial No. 02727. Lieu Selection.
County of Luna.
l'uul L. Rout, l'laintiir.
Noike is hereby given tb.tf. the Santa
vs.
No. 191. Fe i'.ieilic iCaili'ijad Company, by its
Minnie B. Hose, Defendant. )
Land Coinniusioncr, il nvel Jones, on
The above named defendant is hereby FeiiMary f. l'.X Ü, nppiied to aeiei t uni. im, tlw MO I,
notified that a civil action hint been der the act oí April
commenced aainat her in the Uiatrict NL'4. iliciiun 10, T i ü, U 10 W, N. M.
Coiii t of the Third Judicial Dititiict of I'. M.
Any and ail pemonii claiming adversethe Territory of New Mexico, within
and for thu County of Luna, by tho said ly lito I iiid (!enfiil.e(, or lMÍrinr to obplaint ill, l'uul L. Itono, wherein the ject for any re.ison to iho selection
plaint IT prays for divorce and absolute tnereof hy lie apvlieant, or to show
be iii.iieral in character, should file
aikiioluton of the bonds of matrimony it
now exintinft between plaint ilf and de- meir ailnlaviis of protect in Hub office
on or I'd .11: tbo IliOi day of Muren,
fendant, owl for general relief.
And tho in. id defendant U further
KiaiKNK Van I'attcn, Kegister.
notified ilirvt she is required to appear
ami answer the complaint In shM ramie,
be Jos. Vencill, now agent at on or before the UJlh day of March,
Multe tur fabluatioii.
San Marcial. -- Silver City Enter YM3, tiio date of completion of service Department of the Interior, U. S.Lnnd
by publication, and that unless M10 co
Olii.vm. Las Cruces, N. M., February
prise.
appear and answer, judgment by de(i, I'joJ.
fault will be rendered against her hereSerial No. 0.'7S. Lieu Selection.
R. Swanzy wants your orders. in, and the plaintilf will apply to the
Notice
is heteby given that tho Santa
for
court
thu
Large orders, small orders, me- said complaint.relief prayod for in his
ll.iilrouii
Company by its
Attorney in fact. William D. Mcliee,
dium orders, or just orders look The names and nddresina of the
good to him.
for tho plaintiM" are Fiildcr & 011 February 5, l'JOS, applied to select
under the hcIs of Juno 4, 1,J7, (,W
Fowler, Denting, New Mexico.
mid June 0, rK), (M Stats.
Wilne-sm- y
Mia3 lone Hodgdon, who is in
hand mid seal of naid Stats.
court, thib .'(nth day of Janunry, A. I). '!! I), the N WIN F.I, Section 13, T. 25 S,
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Washington's birthday wns
appropriately observed in the
city.
Pennsylvania studying music, is V.W.
R. liW.
Any nnl all persons claiminir ad-now visiting friends in WashWim.iam K. Marti v,
Versely the land described, or deuiring
For a full line of wall paper ington,
(Seal)
Clerk.
where she will attend
to object for any reason to the seleccall on Douglass, near the public
liy John Lemon,
tion thereof hy tho uiiplicant, orto
t
the inauguration of PresiJent
v,
school building.
show it to bo mineral in character,
publication February 5, IMJ.
First
Taft.
should filo their adidavits of protest in
Tho new electric pump at the
tl.W ctiiou on or before the 12ih day
'Twai A Glurlaui Victory.
of M rch, hW.
Chinos
garden
working
is
Servica fay Publication.
There's rejoicing in Fedora, TVnn. A
Kt.ccNK Van Pattkn. Register.
splendidly.
man's life has bren hhvI. and now J)r. In the District i'mirt of tho Third
Jmiicial District of

1

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

I

i

I

Gent's Furnishinfi Goods.
Navajo Blankets

t
,

w
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t
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Fire Arms and Ammunition, Haknes

if

SADDLERY, WllirS

1

I

AND

AND SPURS

hi
I

MAKER OF THE N. A. R. COWIlOY

ROOT-

- SEND FOR

D'-pu-

King's New Discovery i.nthe talk of tho
town for curing C. V. IVppi r of deadly
WaofferOna llundra.1 Dullan Rrwarri for air lung hcinorrliuifi-s- .
"I could rot work
raat of Catarrh Uiat caimt 1m cured by llall'i nor get about,"iie writes, "and the docCaiarrh Cura.
tors did mu no good, but, after umío
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO. ToMn. O.
Dr. King Nc.w Discovery three weeks.
Wa. thauniloralfnnj, hove known F.J.('hf-'nfor Uio laat It yaara, ami baliovo him iwrtWtlr 1 feel like a new man, and can do good
honoratila In allbui Inrn traiiaatmna ami financially
work again." For weak, sure or dir.ct.-wiabla to carry out any oLiiicatiuiiainn.lahy hia tirm.
lungs, though and Coldx.Hemoirhüg'?,
WAl.lHN. KlNNtN & MAIIVIN,
WMraalo Druiiiri.il. I.ilulii. O. Hay Fever. LuGrippe, Auhmu or any
Hall a Catarrh Cura la taken inlirnally, a 'tit. a; Kroncliiul affection
it standi unrivaled.
dlrartly upon iha blunt and murua urfarnatif ti.
ayatcm. 'laallmnniala
free, l'rice 14 ceim Price 5()c. and $1.00. Trial Hottle free.
r buttle, ivil'l liy all I 'ruuKiitn.
Sold and guauranleed by all druggists.
1
Baw'tTbUT

l

l

Ilea

llall'a family l'illa (or constitution.

tho Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the
County of Luna.
aruh J. Chapman, as artminis--- ,
tra'rix of the Cítate of Cooke
Chapman,
ceased, I'laintilf.
I .
vr.
May Rush. I'oyd Chnnmnn. Chao- It' ewinA
Thelma Ii.:gan and Huston 1
lloran,
Defi ndints.
To ?hy Riinh. It.iyd Chapman, C!np-tna- n
Jennirs, KUiaheth Ueesiin, 1 a
Hogan and IIiiMi-Hogan, t!ie

nun Jenuine;,Kliz.iheth

tiel-in-

defendants:
A. R. Colt, and son, W. B.
Don Johnson of this
You are hereby notified thut a peticounty, is now on the police Colt, of Bird City, Kan., where tion has been hied by Sarah J. Chanthey are in businass, vire in the man, as administratrix of the eiitate of
force in
Paso.
t io.;e t.hapm.in, deeeaseit, n the
t
city this week and took up land
Court of tho Third Judicial
Far Thai TtrrlM. Ilchiatf.
t of the Territory of New Mexico,
in the valley through tho Mimwithin and for the County of Luna,
Eczema, tetter and salt rhc-ukeep bres Valley
inRealty
Co.
They
wherein it ia alleged, among other
their victims in perpetual tormtni.
The application of Chamberlain's tend making their home here a things, that the personal property of
said estate is not
for the
Salve will instantly ally this itching,
of the debts aud claim outstandand many cuses have been cured by its little later on.
said
exEx-sherii-

T
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Iu-tric-

Dia-tr-

if

t

Canltit Hullra.
of ll.a

Ixa

t

For sale by all drunKisla.

Harry Riley leaves Sunday for
San Antonio, Tex., to join his
wife and make his home.

Iuhi Eathraaed.
Because meats are so tasty they are
consumed in great excess. Thin lead
to stomach troubles, biliousnu&i and
constipation. Itevme your diet, let reason and not a pampered appetite control
then take a few uoses of Chainberluin's
Stomach and Liver Tableta and you
will soon be well aain. Try it. For sale
at all druggist. Samples free.

J. A. Kinnear Q Co.

Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And

Toilet

Articles.

Special Attention Given to

Prescription Department.

ing ucaintil
deceased aud the
penso of the adniiniat ration of said estate, and tlint in enter to discharge
said claims, debts and expenses, it wi.l
necesanry to mortgage, leaso or sell
all or some portion of the real enlate
owned by said deceased Cooke Chapman, at the time of his death.
Petitioner prays for an order from said

t

one-iiuari-

N. M

an.
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iitihltt ttt or..

K:i.i ns
cu.s

Ijiml
A

(Seal)
First publication Feb.

12,
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Work Guaranteed.
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Groceries and Hardware,
Kay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:

x

:-

- -

Deming

New Mexico.

f

A MAN MAY EARN
Irineely wUar- y- nmy nnntnand tlie liijilitut wngcn of liis txaile
ft ntec, tlirivinj luisinetis iu fanning,
or
f lie rjh'ikIb nil l.ii
,o in a tlenjierately
jHH.r num.
rcinniu
He
jwverty until lie lioius to bank a
little of hi enniiih,' and creiito a urj.lun fund f(r tho layof
and .nivido fur tlic minidurtive years of atlvanced ago.
'uii know thin itnu
Aro you vt'ill saying. ' Noxt wwk I will
to put away a little nmnoy:" NOW is tlio time. Every day
V want you to ojien your hank
oounta.
account licro; and it
nmttcni not how littlo you tart with. We will give yon a hank
Iniok iwi.l a supply of chockrt. W'u olTer you
adsolitb bamtt aud

ft

s

-- ho may

l

11

acres of Patented Land, all c
under fence. Fruit and
Shade Trees, Grapes and
Derries.
Best improved ranch in 2
Luna county.
Apply at Postoifice or
residence on Gold Avenue.

y
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The Latest Novelties

It

11

a

a7ln

J
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J

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Deming

New Mexico.'

Do Not Trifle
Charley Sneider's
q
With Cold
Tailor Place.

Ii Rood

artvire for men and wntnfn. It
nmy he viUl iu the ease of a child. Lonij
ha proven that there it notli-Inj- ;
better for coídí n children than
c

It is a favorite with many mothers and
never disappoint, them. It cotiLiina. no
opium or other narcotic and may be gives
with implicit enniideiire.

BeltPins and other lines J

í W. P. Tossell

J& Son.Z

Tobaccos

DEMING,

.

Si

(Under the supervision of the United Statet Government.)

Cleaning

Chamberlain's
íBadí Combs; Cough
Remedy
Directorie
Neclilaces

r.

will apjirooiatc your jiatronagn.

rK-rii-nc-

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars

Arrcitml I'V Chnnilviliin'a Sn'.ve--. UnciiupMni
áou iclicix he lulling a.iil buruioK Kiixiitoa- -

--

i

JAN REE

Leopold

A SPECIALTY

Deming Mercantile Co.

One mile west of Domini:. ,
l
nouse, six rooms ami g
hath room; stables, carriage k
house and out houses: 100 S

1

the schedule.

SIDEWALKS

9. .

.

(serial
for SJ SFJ of
Try those fine fresh oysters at Section 8; N NEJ02285)
The fire boys were called down
Section 17. Township
24
S.. Range 8 W., N. M. Pr. Meridian,
to the Manning & Co.'s store Meyer's Meat Market.
has filed notice of intention to make
THE DEMING
adjoining the Commercial hotel
final commutation proof, to establish
"Colonial" Jack, as he styles claim
JEWELERS
land
to
bethe
above
described,
Saturday morning. A burning
U. S. Commis- himself, was in Doming Satur- .fore B. Y. Mclveyos,
...
:
.
.
flue caused the scare ,but little
Biooer, in rLeiiiuiK kt w,t on me 10m
day pushing his "sphinx," a day
of
March,
l;kJ
damago was done.
.
. . !.
tfl.,i...M
wheelbarrow, which he is shovviiiiminiiv iiniuvs ma witnesses;
C.
John
Wren,
cf Deming, N. M.
ing around the border of the
Ethan S. Mitford
Dealer ta
United States, a distance of 0000
Denanl Fisher
Richard J. Williams "
miles. He has 400 days in which
CONTRACTORS
to
make tho journey but says he LUG ENE VAN PATTEN,ReRistcr
and 1.U1LDEKS
Plans and Specifications on has now walked 5300 miles in
223 days and 3 33 days ahead of
Tetter, &!t Rheum and tacma
China and Japan Goods
Application.
(ViCi'J.

I

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.

I

tdS-11-

No.

L

su. vi.

ruooul

l'.xm.

Is

I

-

"

Ranch.

Deputy.

tention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to est!libh claim to the land
akive described, hefore H. Y.
U. S. C unmihsionerat Deming,
N. M., on the loth day of March liHW.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Goorgt W. Heard, of Deming, N. M.
'
John W. Jackson,
"
'
John Stenson.
"
"
Clarence II. lion
Euuknk Van Tattkn, Register.

--

be-gi- n

U'.:.

Notice is hereby given that William P.
Pioyd, of Deming, N. M., who, on June
0, l'.rJii, made Homestead Kntrv No. 4707
)
(seriil No.
for NW. Sec-tio- n
22, Township 21 S. Range 9 W. N.
M. I'r. Meridian, has filed notice of in-

o-o- o

M. M. DUNOON j
I Contractor and
Builder
a

Pennington

Clerk.
,

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Land
CMIice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Ftbru-nr-

o

S

THE

Lkmon--

returned from an extended stay neaier.iniainoie lor nous. Ulcers, rver
Eczema and piles. 25c. at all drug- in Los Angeles. We are glad to Sores,
giBU.
to note their return.
Shull Bros, have a large force
It looked tho winteriah of the
of Mexicans grubbing and clear
winter the first of this week.
off a large tract of their
But the snow soon gave away to ing
land east of town which they
the sun's warm rays.
Notice for Publication
have in addition to the farm
of the Interior, U.S. Land
Department
Lee Upton was visiting rela- they have leased.
Shull Bros.
tiilicu at
Cruces, N. M., Feb. 8,
tives and friends in the city Sat- are great rustlers and on irri
lttl)9.
urday. He is just getting back gation matters are thoroughly Notice is hereny given that Thomas
R. Hamilton.of Deming.N. M., who, on
versed.
from a trip to Texas.
AUffUSt 2Ú. l'.)U7.mHiln llnnietnn,l

Rosch

oo-o-o

Pattkn. k.t'itT.

V

For Sale or Rent

Maktin,

Py John

c

K- -

ullirii-ri- t

3 1:Z

run-dere-

,

!

I'nitnl Sta'oa Ijtmi
li. r. l.M.

IVtar.rrent

West. New Mexico Principal Meridan,
containing twenty acres.
That unless you enter your appear-ane- e
in said cause on or before Wednesday, the ."lb day of April, A. 1).
d
V"J. judgment by default will be
against you and tho petition
taken as confessed.
The rani of plaintiff's attorney. with
his postolfico address, is A. W. poliard,
Deming, Luna County, New Mexico.
(liven under it. y hand and the seal of
this Court at 1 s Cruces. New Mexico,
this Cth day of February,

William

h

Contest Notice.

one-piart-

M

New Mexico

:

ir'er

r

will be relieved while the wound will
heal quickly and nicely. A sure cure
tarad W tk A Hat Iras.
for sprains, Rheumatism and all pains. or scalded by ovurturned kettle-cut
Trice 25, 60c. and $1.00 a bottlo.
wim a aune uruirteu uy siammea ii'ior
Irvine & raithel.
injured by gun or in any other way
the thing needed at once is Ilucklen's
Arnica Kulva to milxtmi inlln
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Coble have and to kill the pain.
Its earth's supreme

.r,

AwJi'-i- i

Si Demine'.

of the Interior. l?nltr.t Sut.- Cnri-a- .
N. M . Keli. .1. 1.'J
hrire at l
eonteat aílilnvit huvinu;
RiH
e
i.ili.-liy lieoriTe S. Kern-ll- .
in thta
ciinleataiit.
aiiainat llonnnteal enlr' No. &TÍ7, Iwnal N.
4,
1'i.ui mle Mur. 7, Imm. for NK". Se-tuTuwn.hip M 8. Knnire in W. N. M. I'. Mernlan,
liy Ivaton J.
whirh it la allii-r.- 1
that aul Ull'li J. rW.'lye hai wholly ahan-ilomaiil trun of lan.l n,l chatiiri-- l hia
court, authorizing her to mortage,
thrrefrmn for nmre than ix month a ain:e
leaso or i ell all or a Krtin of the renl manfiir aAiil entry anl nrat prior to the tlute
herein; that aaul trai t U nut aeltinl uiin ami
estate owned or in anil to which haul cultivate!
hy aaul en'.rymitn aa rfiuiril liy law.
deceased had any interest or title at ami that thi-r- arc nu iniiruvemi-nthereon of
the timo of his death. The description any kiml.
horehy
riai'l
partirá
ara
notill.O to appear,
of said real estate is as follows, to-wi- t:
attil nír reviji-ncbmehina; aniil
I.ots numbered Thirteen to Kighteen, ut in o'clii k a. m. on V.ar. h 'J. . rj.
II.
inclusive, in block numbered Kiglit, of V. MrKi jev. U. S. dart
ut.i'irr. at lem-iniMphi.'i. anu thai tinal heanna; will he
Sew
'he Townsite of Deming, County of
at 10 n'rliK-- a. in. mt Aeril 1. IXO. 1.
Luna and Territory of New Mexico, as for Iho lnviati r anil llceivir
at tha Lnitnl
designated by a map of the town of Sta'ea Ijiii'I lltlti e. at Im t'rii-a- . N. M.
The
atil
afTiclalt,
pruuer
liavuir.i'i a
Deming, made by 11. & M, Chapman I liil Ki'li. 3.eiinteiant
!:rj.-- t f
faeu which ahuw that
and filed for record in the nuVa of the alter dun ilinv;eni-at rvira nf t tit notire
not lieni bU, it ia h'Ti-horilentl anil ilirecnil
l'robatc Clerk and
Recorder
ui'h miUce U- - given by ilua ami pnipr puln
f (Irani County in jai. I Territory, on thai
licatiJii.
the 11th day of September,
EcaaNR Van I'ArrrN. KeciaUr.
to

A. B. Daniel moved out to his
Mr. M. M. Killinger has just
purchased some valuable proper- claim near tho old Gatr ranch
ty in the east part of the city. this week. He has the claim
Jim Kerr and Prof. Dodorer formerly owned by Mr. A. S. which map reference is hereby l1..
made.
And the West half of the Northwest
have both erected handsome Bucher, and it is a valuable little
of the Northwest
wire fences in front of their farm. Mr. Daniel has rented his
of Section number 'en. Townhome in town.
ship twenty-fouSouth, Range nine
homes.
AShaklagU
Those bulk pickles and olives
at Meyer's Meat Market are ele- may allnrubo very well so far ns tho
trusts
rnnrerenml hnr mil uhnn it
gant. Try them.
comes to chills uml fever and malaria.
ljuit the
and take a real cure
Here we are in March again. üallards quinine
llerbinc. Contains no harmful
drugs
and ia as certain as taxes.
Apparently there is no mistake
If it doesn't cure, you get your money
about the old earth turning on back. For sale by Irvine
Kailhol.
its axis.
Mr. A. II. Sadler, of Texas,
Felix Mettenberg was down who was here some months ago,
from the Jacobson ranch thó fore- when he secured several hunpart of the week visiting his dred acres of land, is ngain in
family.
town. Since his return Mr. Sad
ler has purchased some ten residence lots in the city. Ho ex
will get into mischief-oft- en
it means
a burn or cut or scald. Apply Ba- pects to put in three di!Terent
llard's Snow Liniment just
4 noon pump plants on his land.
as the accident happens, and the piiin
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HEW MEXICO Dace of business near Public

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
School
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Dallas,
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Worth, Wco, San n!onto, AwUa,
Dsnlton, or El Psm, Tm.
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Obituary.
On

last Sunday, Feb.

u

21,

the

com-

to hear of the
munity
death of Mía Lela Douglass, whose
spirit took ita flight at 3 o'clock in the
morning to its eternal home In the
hjavens. She had been a sufferer of
that dread disease diabetis for the past
eighteen months. Medical skill and
hange of climate proved of no avail.
Her physical strength gradually ebbed
away, although always hopeful of final
recovery. On Saturday morning she
aank into an unconsciousness from
which he never rallied. The funeral
occurred Monday nt 2 p. m. from the
undertaking parlors, Rev. W. h. roulka,
pastor of the M. E. Church, officiating.
The interment was made in the cemetery here. The floral offerings were
very beautiful, especially those contributed by the Seniors, Juniors and
teachers of the High School.
Lela Douglass waa born August 22,
1892, at San Angelo, Texas, and was
16 years, 4 months old at the time of
her death. She first attended public
school at Roswell. N. M.. then at El
Paso, Tex. On March 18, 1902. with
her parents she csme to Deming, where
she has since resided. Her first teacher in our public schools was EllaGuiney.
She was always a favorite and had many
f rienda among her school mates. Always studious and ambitious, she was
a model student; a member of the high
rhool irraduatinir class of 1908, but
owing to ill health was obliged to give
up her studies about Ave months before
rraduation day. She was always obedient to and loved by her teachers.
S was of a quiet, unassuming nature,
a ways kind, won the confidence of all,
and alwaya wore a smile of cheer and
s,ioke words of encouragement, thus
miking the lives of others happier and
brighter. Her death has removed
from our midst a life of great promise
aid usefulness. She will be greatlyp
missed hv a large circle of young peo-e who have been her school compan-- i
ma fur several vears.
She waa a faithful member of the
M. E. Sabbath School and an efficient
oiflcer. While performing the duties
of secretary she was in constant at- t tnHanra everv Sablath for four sue
Msive years. She believed in and had
Jesus Christ as her Master,
and died confident of meeting Him in
glory.
The community extends Its sympathy
to the bereaved parents, to the brothers and sisters, to the aged grandfather and únele May the Almighty comfort your broken hearts in this ssd
hour of bereavement. The distant
that attended the funeral were
th i deceaned young lady's brother. Ar- th ir Douglass, from Douglas, Arizona,
a id aunts. Miss Delong and Mrs. Faulkner, both from Cooks Peak. Miss
Lila'spure and kind life, her suffering
tnrougnout her long illness without
complaint will always bean inspiration and model to her many young
friends.
grieved
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PAINTS
Are the Best.
Everything in the

Paint Line.

Crescent
Lumber Co.

We are

Tailor-ma- de

starting the season by offering regular $20.00 values at $15.00. We
;

iui-im-

Other beautiful

at $1.25

::a:::3

By School.

Reading

Life of Lincoln
By Teacher.

Lincoln

Recitation

Ollie E.Whitehill.
Recitation. There's a Face of One I Love
Adlína Silva.
Something Better
Recitation
Myrtle Whitelull.
Song
Lincoln's Name
By School.
God Bless the Flag
Mary silva.
New Mexico

Recitation
Recitation

Alice Whitehill
Red, White and Blue
By school.
Our Country Forever
Recitation
Dialogue.. Twinkle.Twinkle Little Star
V
irania Suva and Serafena bias.
Beautiful Flag
Recitation
Adán Gracia.
A 4 Drill Song
Song
By School

The Flag
Carolina Sucero.
Like Lincoln
Recitation
Clarence Pepper.
Action Song Abraham and Mary Lincoln
John Bell and Gertrude Pepper.
Abraham Lincoln
Dialogue...
Marcelino Tapia and Luisana Tapia.
Song
America
.

By School.

at the Crescent Lumber Co.
Harvey Blankenship, who has
been living in Deming for the past
two and a half years, left Wed
nesday for West Texas, where
he intends to make his home. He
is a printer and one of the best
young men we ever had the
Many
pleasure of meeting,
friends here sincerely regret his
departure.
Taints

very
Just received the new Spring Colorings in these
at
on
sale
fashionable silks. They are 27 inches wide and

The yard 60c
at lOc. New percales
Percales
big wash goods value at yard

in all

the
10c

Store.

j&

as:

Former Demlnrj

Resident

Marries.
Mrs. L R. Gilbert, who lived
in Deming for many years up to
d
about a year ago, when she i
to Albuquerque with her .sister, Mrs. Brown, was married in
the Duke City last Saturday to
Mr. C. M. Lewis, a wealthy real
estate owner of Midland, Texas.
The bride is 68 and the groom
has seen 73 winters. Many old
friends of Mrs. Lewis wish her
much happiness in this the evening of her life.
ov-c-

Hon. J. N. Upton was in the
city Wednesday while on his
way home for a short visit during the four days' recess taken
by the legislature. Col. Upton is
very popular in the legislature
and recognized as one of its ablest
His admirers here
members.
were very glad to see him.

Real Estate and
Conveyancing...
NOTARY PUBLIC

School

R.Swanzy has the biggest and
best assorted stock of lumber
and building material to be found
in southern New Mexico. See
him before placing your orders.

MarKet Day Specials
Grand MarKet Day Sale!

30c
Purses worth up to 50c; Market Day price
off
Ladies Pocket Books
50 percent
25 per cent off
Ricksecker's Son Perfumes
Ricksecker's Complexion Soap, regular 25c per cake,
Market Day Price, 3 cake3 for
50c
Famous Land Case Settled. the wrong technical description
Las Cruces. N. M., Feb. 1- 9Probably the most hotly contest
ed and famous case.in land office
circles ever had in New Mexico,
has just been decided by the
secretary of the interior.
Twelve years ago Maj. Eugene
Van Patten, register of the
land office at Las Cruces, home- steaded a piece of land in the
Oregon mountains, and immedi
ately after filing, started the
construction of his well known
Driping Springs ranch, which is
the local summer resort for Las
Cruces people.
After expending over $15,000
on buildings and equipment, the
major found that he had given

C. C. FIEDLER

FswUr's
OmCI- - ritldr
Uw Office.
To the Poblic.
I have purchased Charley
Sneider's tailor business in Deming, located on Silver Ave., and
Notes.
respectFully solicit a share of
the business of this city and viFrank Tetera was a pleasant visitor
cinity. Only the very best In the high school Tuesday.
work turned out. Ladies' tailThe Philomatheans have at lost
in placing two beuutiful penoring a specialty.
on
nant
L.
F.
Britton. room. the walla of the high school

Song

Daniel Silva.

mod- -

latest

Watch for Our Big' Marliet Day Bargains.

PR0G1AM

For Liicoln Day Eisrclses at School
ea LewerMlmhrei.OHTewn.N.M.
In January
Song

Zy

L.

"RAJAH" SILKS 60c

De mine's Big'

these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.
Women ti well as men are made miser
sble with kidney and bladder trouble,
end both need the same great remedy.
The mild ami the immediate efiect of
Swamp-Rois oon realued. It is sold
by drugeitts, in fifty
r
cent and
sue bottles. Yon may
have a ssmp'e bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all
about Swamp-Roo- t.
including many of the thousands of testiTaints at the Crescent Lumber Co.
monial letters received from sufferers
to be just the
who found Swamp-Roo- t
List your farm lands and city
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer property with L. G. Britton &
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any Co. If they can't sell them they
mistake, but remember the name, Dr. will buy them themselves. We
and the address, buy and sell more real estate than
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
Binghaoiton, N. Y., on every bottle.
any other firm in town.
one-dolla-

ni

f -

.

H. NORDHAUS & SONS

eased.

ot

"W'J;

new patterns,

Offered at $1.25

Stable

Kidney tremble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the
child urinates too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with
depend upon it, the cause of thediffi-cnlt- y
ia kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of

it to more firmly

suits for women at $22.5Q and up to $45.00

tailor-mad- e

MEN'S NEW SPRING DRESS SHIRTS

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragessndlessutisainbilion; beauty,
vigor ana cuccnui-se- u
soon disappear
when the kidneys art
out of order or dis-

to the land, and, while he had a
homestead, it wasn't the land on
which he had put his buildings.
Dr. Nathan Boyd, well known
by reason of his connection with
the original Elephant Butte dam,
had settled on a part of the land
Van
major
which
Patten
thought was covered by his
The secretary,

a3

a court of

last resort, has finally decided in
favor of the major.
Eggi for Hatching.
Thorough-bre- d
Eggs for hatching. S. C. Rhode Island Reds
and S. C. Brown Leghorns. Also
turkey eggs. Selected stock.
Prices reasonable. E. F. Atkins, box 254, Deming,

N. M.

Deming, N.

M.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, M. N., Feb. 18,
1ÍXW.

Notice ia hereby given that Robert L.
Crenshaw, of Demine. N. M.. who, on
October 23,19)7,made Homeotead Entry
No. &5Ü6, (serial IK155) for Southeast
quarter oí ection il, township
S, Range 9 W, N. M. Pr. Meridan,
We are glad to see Leona and Mar- has nled not ice of intention to maker inal
Proof, to establish claim
garet with ua again after several days Commutation
to the lund above described, before B.Y.
of illness.
McKeyes, U. S. Court Commissioner, at
The picnic planned for Monday by Deming, N. M., on tho 30th day of
the I'hilomathean Literary Society was March, 1900.
postponed on account of the death of
Claimant names as witnesses:
Miss Lela Douglas.
(rover C. Jones, of Deming, N. M.
Robert L. Miller,
The Juniors will sorely miss their
Basil P. Shuli.
clummuti'. George Strtckler. who in
Arch J. Craddick,
tend to help his rather farm at lion- Eugene Van Patten. Register.
dale. We hope Geore will aee fit to
come back to his studies before many
Administrator's Notice.
days.
Notice is hereby that the undersignMiss Frsnkie Burnham and Mrs.
W. Rankin, was on the 19th day
George Kikins visited the physics class ed,
D. 11)09, duly appointlast wc-k- . which they thought very In of February, A.
of Francia
teresting. This was their first visit ed tidmistrator of the estate
W. Evans, deceased. AU persons havin
year
school
190t,
sinco
the
the
to
They were ing claims against said estate are rewhich they graduated.
quired to present the same duly verified
certainly most welcome visitors.
within one year I rom the date or said
A letter from Hthwell Hanson In appointment, the time allowed by
law
Wisconsin saya the temperature is from fur the presentation of such claims,
while
one and if not so presented and filed tho
20 to 30 degrees below
from Conrad Bucher in Florida tells us claim will be barred by virtue of the
of the beautiful summer weather they statue in such cases made and proThe Demingites are vided. All persons indebted to said
are enjoying.
rather inclined to pick New Mexico estate are requested to settle with the
for their destination, where they have undersigned.
a constant change 01 weather ana
E. W. Rankin,
have a chance to thaw out before frot Administrator of the Estate of Francia
en stilT and where the gentle sephyrs
W. Evans, deceased.
blow refreshingly when the weather is
inclined to become too warm.
Notice for Publication.
Have you seen our "Awkward Department of the Interior, U. S, Land
Oilice at Las Cruces, N. M., Feb.
Squad?" Oh, how they pranced in
23, 1909.
They
front of thu yard last Tuesday.
were on parade and strutted about
Notice ia hereby given that Lester
iroud as roosters, waiting for their Jones, of llondule, New Mexico, who.
feathers; how fortunate they lacked on September '1, 1907, made Homestead
these appendages, or they would have Entry No. WW9 (serial 0tl5) for
terrified the ravens, and winged their SWi, Section 12, Town hip 26 S..
hand- Range 10 W., New Mexico Principal
aerial flight to Did Sol.
some spectacle they Al presented as Meridian, has filed notice of intention
they Mainly kept step with their hind to make final Commutation Proof, to
feet: they were talkative and Frank-l- y
establish claim to tho land above deadmitted they were enjoying physical scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
culture out doors. Anti fiit capsules is Court Commissioner, at Deming, N, M.,
their favorite elixir; it will cause them on the 2nd day of April, 1909.
to grow shorter, and their forefeet
Claimant names a witnesses:
longer.
Grundy Blevins, of Hondale, N. M.
Sqund!
d
Hurrah for our
William Anglin,
Hurrah! Admission, one cent; come
"
"
"
Elmer Husted,
early and get a reserved ground seat
" Deming, N. M.
Leroy Hon,
Miss Bcrgin delightfully entertained
Euoenk Van Patten. Register.
Saturday afternoon the corps of teachWutüata'i PUgM
ers and tho wivei of the school board
and superintendent of the Deming lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the
schools. Saturday evening the Sen- Potomac, the breeding ground of maiors and Juniors were entertained with laria germs. These germs cause chills,
an "At Homo" by Mina Hcrgin.
The fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice,
house was beautifully decorated for lassitude, weakness and general debility
Interesting games were and bring suflering or death to thouthe occasion.
played until 9:30, when the Seniors had sands yearly. But Electric Bitters never
the honor of leading the procesxion to fail to destroy them and cure malaria
the dinning room, which was beauti- troubles. "They are the best
fully decorated with "crimson and tonic and cure for malaria I ever used,"
white," and where a splendid supper writes H. M.James, of Louellen, S. C.
was served. The Seniors were called They cure Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
on to give toasts which they did nicely. Blood Troubles and will prevent TyThe Juniors and Seniors made much phoid. Try them, GOc. Guaranteed by
merriment the entire evening by tell- all druggists.
ing different jokes on one another and
Lilt of Letters
although "10 to 2" in favor of Juniors, the Seniors had no trouble-- in
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offikeeping even. The party was rather
for the week ending Feb. 27.
unwillingly broken up at a lute hour
Carson, Luis.
hut not before the guests had proLeslie, Geo.R.
nounced Miss Bergin the finest hostess
Lunero, Francisco.
of the season. Misses Margaret Martin.
M unot, Ksebio.
Threna Clark and Mrs. Clurk, Kdward
Tsylor, John.
Foulks and (leo. Chester were among
Worthington, Ambrose.
the guests present.
L. S. L.
Please say advertised and give date.
Edw. Pennington. P. M.
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Saur kraut, bulk pickles and
olives at Meyer's Meat Market.

L. G. Britton

.

Co.

FARM LANDS

iiVirni

'affr

CrmBakmgPowdef
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Made from cream of tartar derived
solely from grapes, the most deli-

CITY PROPERTIES

cious and. healthful of all

DEMING,

cu

TinW

15.0V

.A
do

la

vSuits,

. suits from
minds of Deming women the advantage of buying their ready-mad- e
,
$io. uu are maae oi an wool enmon ranama, jucneia iv
pU nnrl trimmer! with rinrrnnii rn match Jacket. Actual $20.00 Values are On sale at

Blagdsr TrccMs.

Use Avondale's Canned Goods. Recitation

Mountain and Plain

Women's New

Hundreds of the very choicest Spring Styles; all made
up from the choicest French madras and English shirtings.
Golf, negligee and stiff bosom styles. Greatest value ever

Market Day Only!

I

ighest Grade Merchandise at Most
'....Moderate Prices"....
mmmm
""
""""""""
I I, .
ffAnl
worth of the
$30,000
Spring
approximating
stock,
UR New
mjrehand
best to buy at ueming s
ready for your inspection. Here are a few items which prove that
.
i

SDeciai

Ladies handkerchiefs, plain and fancy, worth 10c,
Market Dav Bargain at
3 900 yards
assorted Embroideries and Insertions, 13-- 4
.
Antt
m t
oí
worm up kiu OA A u tU
mio uuj
to i incnes wiae, .....it.

minr

.

Bargains, Mar. 6 only

y

"

MarKet Day

Mon'n wool overshirta and sweaters, always $3.50.
.$2.25
55
Market Day price
SShipp's Special men's suits, regular $10.00,
16.50
5
Market Day price
3 Ait hianWeU X.I 1.3 off this dav on v.
S American Lady Special Shoes (wine colored) $3.50 values,

GRArMlC

NEW MEXICO
sfjVsWessBr

fjp si

fruit acids.

ce

George W. Chester has been
appointed local agent for the
Horses wanted to pasture;
Singer Sewing Machine Co. at good grass and plenty of water.
Deming, N. M., R. J. Williams Inauire R. S. Pond, 5 miles west
having resigned.
of Deming.

